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WILSON HEARING
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MANY THRONG WHITE HOUSE

Many Anxious For Executive To Sign
Measure He Will

UW Without Veto

Washington For more than three
hours Wilson listened to
appeals that he sign the immigration
bill and he veto it voiced
by spokesmen of 600

who packed the east of the
White House

The speakers were labor leaders
publicists social workers students and
others most of them contending for
or against the literacy test Those
opposed tC the bill declared the

and others of its restrictive
features are not true tests of the fit
ness of an immigrant those advocat-
ing the blUargued such restrictions
were needed to preserve tho standards-
of of American workingmen

At the conclusion of the arguments
President Wilson said he would act on
the bill soon Unless he signs or

It by midnight Thursday will
become a law without his signature
The president has indicated strongly
however that he will veto the measure
because of the literacy test

There is a good deal of discussion
In congressional circles over the

the bill over the
presidents veto When President Taft
vetoed an immigration bill because of
the literacy test thee senate promptly
repassed it over his veto but a few
votes of the necessary twothirds was
lacking in the house Some champions
of the bill believe both houses could
now it Its opponents sure
it impossible

The president sharply called to order
one speaker during the hearing who
dlscussd the motives of the opposing
side but freely allowed applause which
followed the close of most of the lid

SEVERE FIGHTING

Sf

is taking place
In the war zones

is Jn thee west Jn the Argonne and
the Vosges In both districts Paris

after the day battling
continues

These feats at arms are being car-

ried the vicinity of aHeld work
called Marie Therese Fontaine
Madame in the Argonne and in the re-

gion of the HartmatfWeilerlfopf
in Verges In the latter the Ger
mans were on the offensive
to Paris Elsewhere in Belgium and
In France and infantry en

took place only at widely
separated points

In the east In Poland and Galicia
only secondary collisions have taken
place according to Petrograd The
Russians report the concentration of

forces of lu-

tiukowlna

TAKES FOOD TO GERMANS

Voyage Of American Vessel That
rt May Leave Serious Results
L If Interrupted

ft New YorfcrBIsklng possible Seizure
by British warships off the At-

lantic coast the
wllhelmina flying the Amptl

Sag and loaded with approximate-
ly 200000 worth of foodstuffs con-

signed by an commission
to aa In Germa

passed out sea It is the
kind Undertaken by

vessel an American port since the
vicar began

If the Wllhellmna is detained or
seized a commission company of St
Louis charterers of the vessel and

her cargo

with the department Declaring
the cargo Is conditional
anfl denying the rightj belligerent
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DacHa

Texas The steamer Da-

da recently transferred
to American arid whch

gove has announced
would b c tiered a fair prize of

for Rotterdam
vIa frolic with a cargo ot 11000

for transshipment from
to Bremen Tile
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AND SALIVATES

Straighten Up Dont Lose a Days WorK Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels Liver Tone

CALOMEL MAKES Y UGH

ITS

Dodson s

SICK

MERCURY

Ugh 2 Calomel makes you sick Take
a dose of the vile dangerous

and tomorrow you may logo a
days work

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones
Calomel when It comes into contact
with sour bile into It break
ing It up This is when you feel that
awful and cramping If you
feel sluggish and all knocked out If
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti-
pated or you have headache dizziness
coated tongue It breath Is bad or
stomach sour lust try a spoonful of
harmless Dodsons Liver Tone

Heres ray guaranteeGo to any
drug store or dealer and get a 60cent
bottle of Dodsons Liver Tone Take-
a spoonful tonight and if It doesnt

Never in Doubt What to Do Next
Mary Jane a child of five just

toyed to attend the meetings of a
West church society
mother particularly so because it
meant luncheon away from home
One afternoon at one of these meet-
ings was vociferously ex-

plaining the needs of the church and
plans to secure aid which seemed
fruitless In despair exclaimed

What shall we do next
There a thoughtful silence theu

suddenly a small voice piped out
Lets eat Kansas City Star

A GLASS OF SALTS WILL
END KIDNEYBACKACHE

Drugs Excite Kidneys and Rec-

ommends Only Salts Particularly-
If Bladder Bothers Yo-

ur

When your kidneys hurt and
back feels sore dont get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and Irritate the entire urinary tract
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean by flushing them
with a mild harmless salts re-

moves the bodys urinous waste and
stimulates them to their normal activ
fly The function ot the kidneys to
tutor the blood In 24 hours they
strain it 600 grainspf acid and
Baste so
tho intportance of
kidneys active

prink lots of water you cant drink
too much also get from any pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts
take a tablespopnful in a of
water before breakfast each morning
for a Yew days and kidneys will
act fine This famous salts Is made
from the of grapes and
juice combined with lithia and has
been used for generations to dean and
stimulate clogged kidneys also to
neutralize the acids in urine so it no
longer Is a source of irritation thus
ending bladder weakness

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive cannot
makes a delightful effervescent

llthlawater drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active Try
this also keep up the water drinking
and no will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and
backache Adv

British Tactics
he get Into that

condition
Private He captured a bottle of

whisky sir
OfflcerrYes but how did ho

manage to do that 4

I think he must
it sir London Sketch

TENDER SENSITIVE SKINS

Quickly by CutlcursL Noth
In0 Better Trial

Especially whn preceded by a hot
Cuticura Soap Many com-

Porting things these fragrant super
creamy emollients may do for Ufa

skin scalp hair and hands and do it
quickly effectifely and economically
Also for the toilet bath nursery

tree by mall with Book
Address postcard Cuticura Dept XxY

Sold everywhere Adv

Ca e
Where do you suppose the expres

not In It arose
Probably with Adam and Eve
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straighten you right up and make you
feel flue and vigorous by morning I
want you to go back to the store and
get money Dodsons Liver

destroying the sale of calomel be
cause it Is real liver medicine entire-
ly vegetable therefore it cannot sali-
vate or wake you sick-

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodsons Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and

wasto which Is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable-
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodsons
Liver Tone wilt keep your entire fam-
ily feeling fine for months Give it to
your children It Is harmless doesnt
gripe and they like its1 pleasant taste

Natural
Fishes cant talk can they
Haven you ever heard of whales

spouting

FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE-

Save Your Haiti Get a 25 Cent Bottle
of Danderlno Right Now Also

Stops Itching Scalp

Thin brittle colorless and scraggy
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp of dandruff that awful scurf

There Is nothing BO destructive to
the hair as dandruff It robs the hair
of Its luster its strength and its very
life eventually producing a

and itching of the scalp which
It not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink loosen and die then thee

hair falls out fast A little Danderine
tonight how any time will surely
save your hair

Get a 25 cent bottle of
Danderine from any store and
the first application your hair will
take on that life luster and luxuriance
which is s6 beautiful It will become

ndfluiry tho pear
f abuhda e an

gloss and softness but what will
please you most will after just a
tow weeks when you actual-
ly see a lot of fine downy
halrrgrowlng over the scalp Adv

Couldnt Stump Father
One night a man was reading a

volume of highly colored fiction to his
family With his spectacles on his
nose he droned along Gwendolen
de Vere Hastings lowered her limpid
blue eyes and Lord Algernon Man
noting took tier slim white hands In
his and crushed to him In a pas-

sionate embrace At that moment
five minutes past twelve sounded from
the castle belfry and

But hero hid youngest daughter in
terposed

No clock could strike five minutes
past she said

Dont criticize unless you know
Certainly it could replied Faterfa

It minutes slow

Why They Were Attentive
A clergyman preaching In a country

church for the first time was delighted
to find very attentive-
and told the after serv-

ice The verger replied
Lor bless you sir all look

ing for you disappear
Why what you said the

clergyman
Well sir Bee the pulpit is rot

ten basht preached In this
or

and Wprds
I always twice before I

speak said the loquacious person
I should think replied Cay-

enne that you would have tq think
oftener than that in order to think of
so many different to
same thing

Grist
Michigan has an antlprofanlty law

which makes It a to
in the presence of a woman It

does not however forbid a man to
swear at theIr presents Judge

A counterfeit smile is one that
starts at tho lips instead pt at the
heart
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CHILDREN IN THE SICKROOM

Writer Is of Opinion they Should 8
Kept From Their Af-

flicted Playmates

do their little play
mates no conceivable good by visiting
or staying near them when they are

they run serious risk both of
contracting the disease themselves
and of spreading it to others ot their
playmates Is the ossertlpn of a writer
In Good Housekeeping Magazine In
view of this I think we should
hesitate about teaching this visiting
the sick and afflicted form of altru-
ism to before they are of an
age to be able to make any practical
application of it without involving
themselves and the community In

danger out of all proportion to
any possible compensating return We
Would not dream of teaching a child
of seven that he should rush Into a
burning building to empty con
tents of his toy bucket upon the
flames Infinitely his moat useful
service is to spread the alarm to

at the top of his voice to the
nearest grownup that he can find to
run and tell the policeman or carry
the word to the nearest fire station or
firebox SO it should be with those
deadliest conflagrations which take
toll of humanity fever and pestilence

Regrets
I cant help regretting those tips I

scattered through Europe said the
man who likes to travel

They werent so much were they
They may not have represented a

great sum But if I had known they
were to bo squandered on this war I
wouldnt have given up a nickel

American Indians
There are about 125000 Indians in

the Dominion of Canada In the Unit
ed States tho Indians number 305000
more than a third of them being in
the state of Oklahoma

COLDS LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case

ot Chills Colds LaGrlppo
it acts on the liver better than Calo-

mel and does not gripe or sicken
Price 25c Adv

Wet Blanket Genius
wEat shall I write this

light verse my dear
How would tho gas meter dq

Treasure
Rooster Whats troubling you my-

ear7 s
Hen Ixe mislaid an egg

and So
Write Boot ot the

bj will tree Kj Oo CMcaca

Some persona miss the water
till the booze gives out
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For Five Years

Troubled
with a
Chronic
Disease
Peruna v

Cured me
Sound

Mrs Maggie Durbin 10 Victor
St Little Rock Ark writes Irwas
troubled for live years chronlo
disease I tried everything I beard
of but nothing me any good
Some doctors said my trouble was
catarrh of the bowel and some alJ
consumption of the bowels One
doctor said he could cure me I took
his medicine two months but It die
me no good A friend of mine ad-

vised me to try Peruna and I did so
After 1 had taken two bottles found
It was helping me ao continued Its
use and it ha cured m sound and
well 1 can recommend Peruna to

If any one wants to
know what Peruna did for me If they
will write to me I will
promptly

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times ten the liver
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTERS LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

a liver to A-

do its duty
Cures Con

In
digestion

Headache
and Distress After Eating
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

Genuine must bear Signature

ITTLE-

IVER
PILLS

Every Woman
ihould tare her hair We will either bar
them and your cot hair or TOO a DetvUfal

Uon We mulch

Bjtay PA Y JTIST
We tra tho In GOOD

the South WritauxlMfarBrloea
town TilE 8 A
PAMY 18 Kait Hunter AtUuta OeorgUl

dips Prompt and Ptxlllr In Every
Price
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